
Year Group: 5 Date: Week Commencing 12th April 2021

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Maths

Home Learning
Times Tables Rock

Stars
Mathletics United

Kingdom |
Empowering Maths

Learning Online

In this lesson you will
represent tenths using
fractions and decimals

and accurately read
decimal tenths

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/reco
gnising-decimal-tenths-pa

rt-1-ctgkcd

In this lesson, you will
describe how full a
container is using

decimal tenths
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/re
cognising-decimal-tenths

-part-2-64upac

In this lesson, you will
explain how you can
compare two decimal

tenths

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/compa

ring-decimals-61j38d

In this lesson, you will
explain how to round

numbers with one
decimal place

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/r
ounding-decimals-part-1

-crvk6c

In this lesson, you will use
your rounding skills to

solve problems

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/roundi
ng-decimals-part-2-64t38t

English

Welcome to
Renaissance Place

English Grammar
lessons for Key

Stage 2 students -
Oak National

Academy

Poetry & Drama

Follow the Oak Academy
lesson looking at exploring

poetry through drama.

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/the-pied-piper-o

f-hamelin-part-1-6nh3ce

Poetry & Drama

Follow the next  Oak Academy
lesson looking at exploring

poetry through drama.

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/the-pied-piper-o

f-hamelin-part-2-6dj38t

Poetry & Drama

Follow the next Oak Academy
lesson looking at exploring poetry

through drama.

https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/the-lady-of-shalott-par

t-1-cdgkge

Poetry & Drama

Follow the next Oak Academy
lesson looking at exploring

poetry through drama.

https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/the-lady-of-sh

alott-part-2-c8wk8c

The White Rabbit

Look at the image here:

https://www.pobble365.com/white-
rabbit

then write a story using the
following story starter:

The White Rabbit held his gold
pocket watch up, listening to the
crisp, satisfying tick-tock as time
hurried by. One of his long, white,

fluffy ears twitched with the
passing of every second.

“We’re going to be late!” he
exclaimed loudly. He always hated

being late.

“We’re late!” he repeated once
again, this time placing the watch

back in his hidden top pocket,
dropping down to all fours and

springing off across the ground.

“Follow me!”
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Reading

https://ukhosted31.r
enlearn.co.uk/2232

245/

Poetry

Follow the Oak Academy
lesson learning about the

historical context of a poem:

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-learn-about-a
-poet-and-the-historical-context-

of-a-poem-74u3ec

Poetry

Follow the Oak Academy
lesson looking at how to

analyse poetry:

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-read-and-ana

lyse-a-poem-68u30c

Poetry

Follow the Oak Academy
lesson looking at writer’s

purpose:

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-explore-the-

writers-purpose-6nk3ed

Poetry

Follow the Oak Academy
lesson and answer questions

on poetry:

https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/to-answer-que
stions-on-a-poem-and-to-plan-

my-own-poem-6gvkgc

Poetry

Follow the Oak Academy lesson
and format your own poem:

https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/to-write-my-own-reci

pe-poem-6dgk6c

Foundation
Subjects

https://charanga.co
m/site/log-in/

https://www.bbc.co.
uk/teach/ten-pieces
/watch-this-do-this-
weekly-activities/zjy

3382

https://developinge
xperts.com/

Out of the Ark

https://www.singup.
org/singupathome

https://www.bbc.co.
uk/teach/ten-pieces
/ten-pieces-at-hom

e/zjy3382

ART/DESIGN

In this lesson, you will
create a variety of

experiments using paper
to create different

collages

https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/introductio
n-to-collage-and-experimenta

tion-with-paper-cgvpcd

SCIENCE

In this lesson we are
going to learn about
what plants need to

grow. Then we will learn
about variables in order

to set up a simple
experiment to test the
effect of water on the

growth of a plant
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/what-condit
ions-could-we-change-to-inve
stigate-the-growth-of-a-plant-

cmv66t

ICT

Learners are encouraged
to investigate further the
features of an effective

video, including the use of
theme, setting, characters,
colour, sound, and dialogue

https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/features-of

-an-effective-video-74w3ee

PSHE

In this lesson, you will
explore the roles and

responsibilities that you,
as a citizen, have in your
community. You will then

create a video that outlines
your role, alongside the
main responsibilities you

have

https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/i-roll-with-

my-role-65h3gr

PE

In this lesson, we will
refresh our understanding
of a number of balances

and different types of
locomotion and think about

how we can construct
complex sequences

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/developing-gym
nastics-sequences-with-control-

64tp6e

***You will find the set activities from your child’s teacher here for each day of the week; feedback will be given
via Google Meets each day. Please upload any work onto Google Classroom***
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